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Creato Hairdressing
"Chic Beauty Salon"

by ...love Maegan

+1 786 866 3355

Since its inception, Creato Hairdressing has been the neighborhoods goto place for a crisp and clean beauty session. A thoroughly modern unisex
beauty salon, Creato Hairdressing is filled with a relaxing atmosphere that
helps one keep calm and prepare for a bit of pampering. Its team of
stylists work their magic and look after all your needs from hair-cutting
and styling, to a full-fledged makeover. One can also indulge in a selection
of specialized packages, such as facial massages, make-up sessions,
manicure and pedicure.
www.creatohairdressing.c
om/

info@creatohairdressing.co
m

163 Southwest 7th Street,
Miami FL

Junior & Hatter
"Tress Studio"

by marc falardeau

+1 305 571 8361

Junior & Hatter on the 3rd is somewhat of a cross between a studio, a bar
and a barber shop! Owned and operated by popular stylists Mario Silvestri
and Andrea Battista, the salon not only stresses on tresses (age no bar)
but also provides the general male population with a fun hangout spot
(the have TVs, foosball table and vintage car seats)! Haircuts doled out
here are professional, totally rad. Apart from the best haircut of your life,
Junior & Hatter also offers makeup services - mani-pedi facials, and the
works, as well as specialty treatments such as lash extensions. Check
their website for more information.
www.juniorandhatter.com

info@juniorandhatter.com

2750 Northwest 3rd Avenue,
Miami FL

Sean Donaldson Hair Salon
"Contemporary Salon"

by ...love Maegan

+1 305 397 8460

Sean Donaldson Hair Salon offers a fabulous variety of beauty treatment
packages. Taking a leaf out of the contemporary European boutiques, this
award-winning salon fuses technical expertise with a relaxed setting to
ensure its customers get more than what they expected. Walk in, sit back
and let its team of professionals take over. Choose from a haircut, style,
color, perm and straightening. They also offer manicures, pedicures and
waxing.
seandonaldsonhair.com/

1674 Meridian Avenue, Suite 100,
Miami FL

by Tara Angkor Hotel

Bliss Spa
"Blissful Relaxation"
Located at the W South Beach Hotel, the Bliss Spa is a welcoming retreat
where each customer is treated and pampered as royalty. Spread across
7,000 square feet (650.32 square meters) of blissful environment that
covers everything to beautify and rejuvenate you. From rubs, manicures to
body treatments and soothing music emanating through the walls will
make you forget the world you are from. Oxygen treatments are the rave
and here they are also reasonable. The Ginger Rub and the Hangover
Herbie can pick you up after a day of partying.
+1 877 862 5477

www.blissspa.com/locations/blisssouth-beach

2201 Collins Avenue, W South Beach
Hotel, Miami Beach FL

Lapis Spa - The Fontainebleau
"Rejuvenation in a Classy Ambiance"

by Anna

+1 305 674 4772

With the remodeling of the Fontainebleau Hotel, Miami gained one of the
best spas in the country. Lapis Spa spans across 40,000 square feet
(3716.12 square meters) of elegant tranquil space that will surely
rejuvenate you. From the jet baths and mineral pool to the traditional
massages and spa treatments, each and every package is designed to
refresh and pamper you. The 30 sleek treatment rooms will transport you
to another realm altogether. You can also try their top-notch hair and nail
salon to bring a change in your looks. For a fantastic spa experience, Lapis
is a great option.
www.fontainebleau.com/
web/spa/lapis_spa

LapisSpa@fontainebleau.c
om

4441 Collins Avenue,
Fontainebleau Resort Hotel,
Miami Beach FL
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